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ARE EATING BUTTER

Sturgesi I"ind .Hundred Million
Pounds Which Was in Storage

is Consumed.

ALL MAKING MORE MONEY

Teoplo are so prosperous throngn-- c

ut tho east that they have eaten all
of the 108,000,000 pounds of butter
tnat wan In storage wuen the butter
si'pply began to fall off last fall.

This at least la the Interpretation
placed upon the situation by T. F.
Rturgess, editor of the Twentieth
Century Farmer, who has Just re-

turned from a trip of over a month
throughout the east.

"People do not eat butter unless
they are prosperous," said Mr. Stur-grsa- .,

"But the fact is that the 108,-000,0-

pounds of butter in storage
ir the early fall is now practically

vh a nutfirt T hovn fhla atraiffht frntTl
n nair nozen or me nigeesi creamery
Ann niiirpp ninn in nirnsn. ipw
York and other eastern points. The
result is that there is something of
a shortage of butter right now, al-

though it probably will not last long,
since cows will soon be on grass
apaln.

"Nor Is tills the mily evidence of pros-

perity In the cant. Everywhere the mills.
c!ne-!ll- the steel mills and the muni-

tion fsrtorles, are running. Everywhere
clerks that pot 45 a month have quit
their Jobs and have Rone to work In the
strel mills and munition factories , at
from If' to & a day. This means put-

ting monry Into circulation and It means
that a lot of people who were eating sub-

stitutes for butter aro now eating real
lmtter and having all the meat they
want."

Commenting on the munition factories
and tho steel mills making war supplies.

Mr. Hturgess said, "Talk about explosions.
No wonder. Men In close touch with
these big factories back there In 1'ltts-liurp- h

and other places told me that 140

and 45 clerks that had never done any-

thing but clerk behind the counter all

their lives had been picked up ny me

n
indreds and thousands and put to work
the mills at $6 a day. They are put

In responsible ana qhs-i- i""".... 1 ..... k.tmhe mills, ann u is ro woum--i i--

. . . . .. r r I L. d t..nin, nni w in ine h uiu ui a"11111'
llie.su big plants In such confusion.'1

Bryan Says Vote of

House Means Little
COLUMBUS. O., March 8. Commenting

on today's action of the house of repre-

sentatives In tho armed ship controversy,
William J. Bryan, former secretary of
state, who discussed Militarism" at a
public meeting here tonight, said he did

rot believe the vote on tho McLemoro
resolution ' represents the sentiment of

Issue of warningcongress on the actual
Americans.

"The question was presented In such a
way that there U little significance In

the wU.'.'.iia-aal- d. "It doea oiofr repre-

sent the' sentiment In congress as to the
wisdom of Americana traveling upon bel-

ligerent merchantmen. Had this question
been presented and the opinion of con-

gress asked upon It, there Is no doubt
that a majority in both senate and house
Would have expressed themselves In favor
of preventing Americans from traveling
Into the danger sones on belligerent ships.
If the action of congress helps the presi-

dent to reach a peaceful settlement of the,
sontroversy, everybody will be happy."

Overdose of Drugs '

Lands Knockout Blow
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. March .

city, died today from poisoning, which,
physicians say, resulted from an over-

dose of a drug. He collapsed last nglht
In a saloon and never regained conscious-
ness. Joseph Gold and Sam Berens, who
were with him at the time, were held
as material witnesses under ball
each to await the action of the coroner.

Glbbs. whose correct name was Daniel
Sharp, had met such men as Kid Will-

iams, Jimmy Welsh, Joe Mandot. Tommy
O'Toole and many others.

Morgenthau May
Quit Turkish Post

WASHINGTON, March . Adlmlnlstrs-tlo- n

officials were concerned tonight over
reports that Henry Morgenthau, Ameri-
can ambsssador to Turkey, might resign.
It was understood some of the ambassa-
dor's friends were urging him to remain
in this country to assist In the next presi-

dential campaign. He now Is at home in
New York on leave.

Tho president la said to consider Mr.
Morgenthau has made one of the best rec-
ords of any American diplomat abroad.
Ira Nelson Morris, now American minis-
ter to Sweden, was being mentioned to

Tht as a possible successor to him,
should he deride to give up the poet.

ROOStVELT AND JOHNSON
BEFORE IDAHO PRIMARIES

HELENA, Mont.. March 8. A petition
placing former President Roosevelt
in nomination for president and Hiram
W. Johnson of California for vice presi-
dent In the primaries to be held here

prl 21 as progressive party candidates,
was filed with the secretary of state to-

la y.

Culls from the Wire
Dian Posnell C McCrea. a leading edu-

cator of the University of Pcnnsvl vania.
has accepted the position of proftvaor of
I'nsllsh at Columbia university nn I l 1

his new duties on July 1.

Capture of two rebel strongholds. Po
Ya! and Snl Chow by Chinese government
troon within the last four daya withluavy lomoa resulting to the reliels, wai
eimried to the Chinese legation at Wash-

ington.
Four fJerman steamers which h1taken refuce In the port ef Ixnirenco

Marques. Irtui;ee, titst Africa, have
- sized and the Portuguese flag

mimi'it mi them. 'In'- tni.i, of the v- -
els were Interned.
.Tohn Orant Lyman pleadel not guilty

I rf ore Federal Judge Daytmt In New
Jrk to the indictment clinrging hliu
wl'h conducting a scheme to defraud
stock Investors through the mails under
the name John H. Putnam & Co.

Tie Ins of the schooner Ella L,. Daven-
port of lt'i the rescue of i
(iw by the British steamer Pinna, from
Knsland for port Arth'ir. Tex . waa re-- l

rl'-- by the captain of the pinna In a
virdesa me so a sre to ths shooner's
v n-- i .

l

Thc,fo?ge Mary Page
Dy Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

Mary
VXOPJH,

Pare. arfres. t. arrtlRAfl of thet. I . a. a..,. , , . 1 .1, ..I i n l ' I I untie ami IS anenuruby hr lover I'hllln I jinu.lnn IVlllm k
was Intoxlrsted. At Mary a trial she ad-- j
mits she hud the revolver. Her maid
testlftm that Mary threatened Pollock
w ith it previously,' and Mary's leading
man Implicates Langdon. How Mary cll- -
appeare'l from the scene of the crime Is a
mystery. Hrsndon tells of a strange hand
Print he saw on Mary's shoulder. Further
evidence shows that horror of drink pro-
duces temporary Insnnlty In Miiry. The
defense is "repressed psychosis. " Wit-
nesses describe Mary's fliuht from her

father and her father's suicide.
Nurse Walton deecrilee the kidnaping of
Mary hjr pollock and Amy Karton tells
of Mary's struKglcn to become an actress
snl of Pollock s pursuit of her.

1 (Continued from Yesterday.)

CHAPTER VIII.
"Did he leave?"
"No but It didn't matter, because Just

then the c'oor opened and the good old
sink that ran the place came In. He sal.l
he'd heard enough of what was said to
realize that wo girls needed some help
and advice, and suggested that since Mr.
Pollock seemed determined to stay there,
that we might (so down to his office."

"Did you go?"
Yes. Mary quieted down, at the

presence of another man, and drying her
eyes went with him, saying frankly that
she and I wanted some work to pay our
board until we could hear from home.

"Did the' proprietor offer to help you?"
Amy hubbled with laughter. ."H did

better than that. Ho handed us each a
Job as hlscuit-sllnge- r In the dining room.
Mary wss to administer the table d'hote
to the regulars snd I was to be on tho
Job with the transients and some
tran.l"nts they were, too! Of course
Mary miide a hit right off. She was tho
eutest thing you ever saw in the gel-u- p

of a hash-hous- e I.lszle. Even the dyspep--
tfo rid grouch who edited the weekly
Mwtpapcr smiled at her when she took
his arder, and the sour-fac- ed old left
ovar thst had been waiting on the table
looked as If she wanted to strangle Mary
every time she passed her."

The Judge laughed at the picture sho
conjured up, and Amy, blooming under
tho knowledge that she wu pleasing her
audience, turned towards him confl
dentlally as she continued:

"It's a good thing, your honor, that
they don't leavo any cold poison lylnt;
around In rube hotels, because the first
customer I got was David Pollock! I did
slick my finger In the oatmeal I was
taking him and say. T hope you choke
three times, but It didn't work."

Again her bubbling laugh rippled out,
followed by a guffaw of delight from
the listeners, but as If It were a signal.
the prosecutor leaped to his feet.

"Your Honor," he stormed, "1 object
to tho testimony of this witness being
admitted as evidence! Is this a court
room or a burlesque show? And Is my
learned opponent revealing to us the
civ life of MIhs Barton or evidence
dealing with tho murder of David Pol
lock?"

"May It please the court," retorted
Langdon. "the events which took place
In Prlndlevllle had a very definite ef-

fect upon the relations between David
Pollock and the defendant. I crave the
patience of your honor and the gentle-
men of, the Jury with the witness who
la er not exactly conversant with the
legal brevity demanded by law."

"I think," said his honor, the ghost
of a smile still twitching at his Hps,

"that the witness may go on with her
story. But," he added, lean ng forward
with an admonishing gesture towards
Amy, "you must remember, M las Bar-
ton, that you are here not to amuse us;

but to answer as briefly as possible the
questions put to you by counsel for the
defense."

"I'm sorry, your honor," she aald
penitently, "but It was fun up there
for a while."

I don't doubt It," said the Judge,
smiling. Then, as If recollecting where
he wss, he cleared his throat loudly and
sat back with a stern frown as Langdon
said :

"How long did you remain at the hotel
In Prlndlevllle as a. waitress?"

About three weeks." '

"Did Mr. Follock remain there during
that time?" . .

"Yes."

STOMACH ACTING UP?

TAKE A LITTLE

PAPE'S DIAPEP1

Instant Relief Indigestion, Gases, Sourness,
Heartburn Sick, Upset Stomach-T- ry

Really does'" put bad stomachs In order
"'really does" overcome Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, gss, heartburn and sourness in
five minutes that Just that makes
Pspe's Dlapepsln the largest selling
stomach regulator In the world. If what
you eat ferments Into stubborn lumps,
you belch gas and eructate sour, undi-
gested food and acid; head Is diisy and
achea; breath foul; tongue coated: your
insides filled with bile and Indigestible
waste, remember the moment "'Pape's
Dlapepsln" cornea In contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. It's
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Pictures by
Essanay

Did he speak to yau at any timer
Well, he had to speak to ma. but he

limited It to 'Two boiled eggs and dry
toast, or gimme roast chicken and
mashed potatoes,' but with Mary It was
different. He didn't speak to her. but
he let her get out his sight." Jing he said d better all

Miss Barton, you aay that
trained at the hotel about thr
Why did you leave at tha end of that
time?"

Pecauso of the behavior of some
the men who came to the pla.-a.--

of

What do jrou mean by their behar.
lorr

Their their freshness," she said.
flushing a Uttls "You see, when we first
went to work. hey were all very decent,
especially to Mary, and everything was
fine. Then they they seemed to change
even to me. 1 had to give a pretty sharp
call-dow- n to two or three of the sort of
rubes that wear red ties, and shoes that
look as If they had their trunk tucked In

the toe, and finally something the land-
lady said put me wise to the fact that
our characters weren't worth a two-ce- nt

tamp In Prlndlevllle. I didn't want
Mary to know, so I kept quiet till ths
day when the guy that always came for
lunch got fresh and tried to klsa her."

"Will you tell us. briefly as possible.
Miss Barton, the events of that day?"

"It was a bad day to begin with," said
Amy ruefully. "I smaahed some crock-
ery In the morning and the head waitress
had had a quarrel with her heau the
night before, and everybody had a beauti-
ful grouch, and In the midst of H the
landlady came out to me, and told me
that he'r "regular girls' were objecting to
work with us. because of our bad char-
acters. Of course It made me pretty sore,
and I was Just going to say a few things
about the bunch of bisrult-sllnge- rs they
had around, when the door Of the dining
room banged open and Mary, taking her
apron off as she went, ran past us and
up the stairs. The landlady railed her.
hut she never even looked around, so I
started after her. ' Just ss I did so a
cheap, flashy guy who was a regular
boarder came out of tho dining room,
looking sheepish and with one cheek
bright red and the other very pale. I've
seen a good smack make that kind of
complexion before, so I kind of waited
around to see what he would do."

"Did he leave the hotel V
"No. . He walked out Into the office and

across to where Dave Pollock was sitting
and flung himself Into a chair beside him.
At that I sort of got behind soma cur-
tains and waited to hear what he said,
hut I needn't have bothered about hiding,
for he yelped loud enough to be heard
all the way to the kitchen. "

"Tan you tell ua what he said?"
"Yes. He ripped out a good round damn

or two; then he said, "Pay, look here,
from what you told me, that Mary Page
is no better than she should be, but
rrickey, she swung a right onto my Jaw
that Jarred my brains In there. Just be-

cause I tried to give her a kiss."
"Did Mr, . Pollock reply V
"No. First he looked as If he was going

to hand the chump one himself, then he
laughed as If he was satisfied with some-
thing, and I ran up stains to Mary. She
was crying, and packing her grip, and
when I asked her what the row was
about, she said that she was going to
leave right then and there. She said that
for the, last two or three days she had
noticed a decided difference in tbe atti-
tude of the men toward her, and that
at noon one of them bad insulted her and
she had slapped hi face. The worst of
It was, she said, the man aald that he
had been told that she wasn't so particu-
lar with others, and was notorious where
she came from. Then I told her what
the landlady had said to me, but said
that I was pretty well wised up aa to who
was spreading the slander, and I thought
it was time we blew the old burg any-
how."

"Did the hotel proprietor make any ob-

jections to your going?"
"Well, yea and no I haven't come to

that yet. When we went downstairs with
out suitcases In our hands tha proprietor's
wife was giving him an earful of what
she had heard about us, of how bad ra

were and all the rest, and Mr. Pollock,
was sitting there taking It all In, but
pretending to read. He Jumped up when
we came In sight, however, and started
to speak, but we pushed by him and I

from

or. It!

truly astonishing almost marvelous, and
the joy la Its harmlessneas.

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Dla-
pepsln will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stomachs
regulated. It belongs In your home-sho- uld

always be kept handy In case of
a sick, sour, upset stomach during tha
day or at night. It's the quickest, surest
and most harmless stomach regulator In
the world. Advertisement.
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walked right up to the proprietor and
said. 'Look here you've been pretty
white to ua. Tout somebody Is spreading a
lot of nasty ilea around here, and we're
going to quit r. D. Q , and we'd like w hat-
ever of the long green Is coming to ua
after owr room rent Is paid." The old guy
got red as thunder, and his wife veered
like a weather-cor- k, and hollers out.
'Tow can't leave like that, there's three
drummer eomln" this afternoon, snd
tomorrow's market dny. If you quit oti
don't get a cent.' At thst the proprietor
started to aay something on his own ac-

count, but seeing Mr. Pollock was lUtea--

never of we go Into the
you re--I dining room to settle It; but Mr. Pollock

weeks. J followed ua In, and ssld that as he was
a friend of ours, he would like to hesr
what the trouble waa In case he could be
of any assistance."

Did he seem to have any Inkling na
to what that trouble was?"

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

ELLA E. AYERS NAMED
FOR POSTMISTRESS

WASHINGTON. March
Telegram.) The president sent the nom-
ination of Ella E. Avers to the senate ss
postmistress at Winnebago, Neb., today.
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WILL SAYE HOGS,

BUT NOTCHILDREN

Dr. Christie Tells Rotarians Epi-

demic Would Have Been Arerted
With School Inspection.

SESSION AT THE FONTENELLE

"The American people will ap-

propriate money to save hogs, hut
not children," aald Dr. R. V. Christie
in a talk yesterday before the Omaha
notary club at the Motel Kontenelle.
He spoke on the antl-ap- lt movement,
declaring tt to he one of the most
Important Issues of the day for the
welfare and health of the commu-
nity.

Dr. Christie asserted that It dues n.i
good to psss ordinances against spilt IrK

on the streets and In public pinna tt

they sre nine times out of ten never en-

forced. The only wsy to cure the evil,
he swiil. was to properly educate the
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'The recent scsrlel fever l,i
Oinaha could have lieen h.'.il
there bevn proper and ln.te -

r of the I'r. Christ!,'

Dr. Irving Kisher of Ynle. Dr.
Christie out that the ri niioiv.i.' I
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I.ee of a member of
the staff ef tlie of th

arrived In Omnha
Miss Juanlta who has been

In charae of the Krug theater box office
since the of the (neuter Is In

111.

William chief clerk st the
Hotel Ivome, Is to his lied with
an pttaek of Illness, Mr. hits
been with the Hotel Rome for
over years.

William It. Mill., manager of the
Hotel Home, has
from his recent serious sttark of pnoii- -

rornl.i to be up nn4 abmi. ii. ami i
Uni" MmIit. who 1 ri cmi.! fa, i
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Iowa is the premier crop producer and the richest agri-
cultural state in the Union but
Iowa needs
What agricultural Iowa needs in order be is
stated in the last important interview on this subject
given by the late Wallace, the dean of agricultural
editors in the Middle West and tireless crusader for

and better Iowa.
What he says is of importance every farmer through-
out the Middle West.

appears in
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Is Hog Cholera Conquered
true that new, simple, safe preventive has been found

the scourge that costs farmers millions dollars
Charles W. Duval believes He has announced discovery

the Agriculture.
Dr. Duval scientist recognized standing.
The Department of Agriculture, through the Bureau Animal Industry,

planning make tests of this discovery Ames, Iowa, dur-
ing the early spring.
Whether these tests will prove that Dr. Duval right, farmer
should fail read what he said the Congressional
Agriculture.

The Biggest Butcher Shop
Telling how your livestock handled,
who looks after your interests, and how
business transacted honor, the big-
gest livestock market the world.

Humus Missouri Soil
There's lot still learned about the

green manures. And it's through
such articles this that you get tho

benefit the other fellow's experiences.

The Dozen Best Perennials.
To the garden lover need only say that
the promise conveyed by this title

upheld the text. It's really in-
tended for the beginner, but

And much more, including:
Boom Clover Seed; The World's Most

Valuable Crop farm boys and girls, pictori-all-y

presented Raising Baby Turkeys
Gwaltney has averaged 103.06 bushels

corn the acre; Four-Legge- d Corn
Shuckers; Peas Truck Crop;

Buying; From My Chimney Corner
story for the woman Meat for the Farm
Table; Your Poor Feet give them square
deal; Fireless Cooker; and
other special articles, besides

The Regular Farm and
Home Departments.

importance
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epidemic
yrewnted

sufficient
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averred.
Quoting

pointed
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51.1mwi niiuunllv.
nooiiiley

luncheon
attended. Howlnnd lYnneyl- -

presided ihslrin.in.
suh)e,'t.

Twine."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Spriitlrn Chirsao,
president llurilng-ton- .

yesterd.xv.
Hawlelgh.

reotxnlns
Pieshyterlnn hospltnl Innger'Hitly

Anderson,

Anderson
connected
eighteen

recovered sufficiently

s

ct'rwlltlon.

FALLING

Mlitare
Falling

;nvth.

Compound,
(ilvcerlne

a smnll box
'4 oi.

Thrse are all simple ingredients that
you ran buy from anr rtYiiirgt.t st very
little coat, and mix them yourself. Arpty
to the s alp ooon a day for two week,
then once everv other week until all the
mixture is need. A bait pint should bn
enough to rid the hond of dandruff and
kill the dandruff germs. It stops ths
hair from fulling oirt, and relieves ltch-li-

and scslp di leases.
Although It is not a dr. It sets upon

the hair roots sad wrlll darken streaked,
faded, gray hair In ten or fifteen days
It promotes the growth of the hair and
makes harsh hair soft and glossy.
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